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New Black

. Pretty black grenadines at a little
cost , when , you consider the quality'of
goods we fcell. These are the newest of

the new grenadincn.

75c to 3.00 a yard ,

A number of pretty designs ; some in small dainty stripes ,

others in plain grounds , also pretty , small , figured effects. You
should come and see this handsome assortment before many
of the new choice styles are gone.-

Wo

.

Close OIF: Store Snturdnys nt 0 P. M-

.AOBSTS

.

FOR FOSTnil Kill OLOVnS A-VD McCAt.L'S PATTHflNS.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. O. A. BUILDING , COIt. 1OTII AND DOUGLAS STS.

the N'nbr.vuka National Guard.7. Major
William Hnywurd H - | r ei | rolrmfl of the
H cond regiment , to take rank from Jan-
uary 26. 1000

Colonel William I lay ward will n'- nm-
oomtnand "f the Second ri-lnn-nt. with
headquarters at Nebraska City , relieving
Lieutenant Colonel B. II. Trarv.-

Llfutennnt
.

ColonM K. II. ' Tracy will for-
ward

¬

to Colonel llaywiinl , 'Nebraska City ,

all records pertaining to the Second reg-
iment

¬

, Nebraska National Guard , taking
his receipt therefor und forward same to-

thU omce.
Lincoln I.ot-iil tri.

The city council last night voted to ac-

cept
¬

thn loan ot ono of the cannon captured
on the Cuban shore during the Spanish war.
The gun Is loaned to the city on condition
that It pay nil expenses ot transportation
both to and from the navy yard.-

Thp
.

Sigma XI society has Invited Prof. S.-

W.

.

. WlllUton of Lawrence , Kan. , to deliver
the annual address In connection with the
charter day exercises at the State univer-
sity.

¬

. The address will he upon the place the
society holds In the American universities
and will bo given In tbe chapel of the uni-
versity

¬

tomorrow evening.
Former citizens of Plattsmouth met yes-

terday
¬

at the Commercial club for the pur-
pose'of

¬

arranging to have all former Platts ¬

mouth people residing In Lincoln attend the
funeral of Guy Livingstone , who was killed
while serving as a member of the First Ne-

braska
¬

In the Philippine Islands. A commltt-
oe.

-
. comprising H. M. Uushnell , Simeon

Mayer and E. J. Strelght. was appointed to
arrange for a wpeclal train to Plattsmouth-
on the day of the funeral , which will not be-

held until the first of next week.
The body ot Jesse. A. Hale , who served

with Company A , Fourteenth Infantry , will
he burled In Lincoln nt the request of the
father of the deceased , Hev. C. A. Hale of-

Mlndcn. .

SPENDS HIS MONEY FOR CLARK

Co 111 ml ( ! > Striken n-

IIIUI.T( I'roiiiiKltloii In .llon-
lunu

-
I'ollllc-N.

WASHINGTON , Fe >K IS. Wheu.-thb Hen-

ale.
-

qpriiRiIUee ono'l'ec'tlonS resumed-fts con-
sldcVatlon

-
of the Clark casb today J. 'S. M.

Nell of Helena , who-Vjl.is on tho.Vtanil whe-n
the cdmniltteo adjournud yesterday , wijs re-

called.
¬

. Ho was questlonpd closely "by ex-

Senator'
-

; Edni'midr A-'ohccjrnlns' 't
loiter , book from ch he-cut the copy of-

his' lelier toh ' John's o'f L wlston. Mr.
Nell said that lie hull cut the letter out of
the book on Saturday last und on Monday
had expressed It to Helena. Mr. Edmunds
commented on the fact that the book hud
boon sent back on the very day that Mr.
Nell was to go on the stand as Hlgnificant.-
Mr.

.
'
. Nell said he would Intercept the book

and bring it back , but'that ho would not
agree that the entire hook should undergo
Inspection-

.Tho'witness
.

wan crossxainlncd by Mr.
Campbell.-

"Did
.

you do any work for Mr. Clark dur-
ing

¬

the last senatorial :ampalEU In Mon-

tana
¬

? " ' - . .

"I Old all I colilil'in rav newspaper and
otherwise. In a legitimate way "

"Did you spend any money in cither the
legislative campaign or- the senatorial con-
teat before the legislature ?"

"Yes , hut It was my own. "
"Did you spend any except your own ? "
"I did not. "
"Didn't you leave some money In Fergus-

county1'
"I did leave eomo money there for Dave

Hillgcr und Mr. Williams , but it was given
mo hy A. J. Davidson and I was llttla more
than a mcRBonger In the transaction. "

"Changing the form of the question , how
much mqney did you handle In the senatorial
content that was not your own ? "

" 1 did not handle any money during thn
senatorial fight except such na ono would
naturally spend not to exceed In the ag-
gregate

-
1000. "

"Did you spend no money except In Fergus
county ? "

"I cannot say precisely as to that. Those
were exciting times. I was In the thick ol
the fray nndpretty biipy.1-

Mr. . Nell spokeof the various places itjiw-

las hcadtiimrtcrH during ; the senatorial con-

test
-

, but he Bald he had not he n at the
quarters at th.q. Helena hotel often , as Mr-
Wellcpmo WUB there and ho and Wellcome
worn not on goorl lerinu. ; J>ToveHhelcsHlieJ-
iacl taken Mr. Whlteslde there and Intro-
duced him to Wellcome.

The witness said ho'had seen Senator Olarl
frequently during the campaign and that al
4 o'clock onth ? day. of the WhjtesliU' ex-

IKHuro
-

ho had met several of Mr. Clark'f-
frlonis at the latter's rooms. This dele-
sajion couslsted .o'f. himself , Governoi-
Ilaufier , Mr. Davidson , Walter Cooper , Slate
.Senator Hoffman'ami Hpveral others wliost
names ho could not recall.-

In
.

reply to it. question Mr. Nell said hi
had foruifrly been surveyor general of Mon-

tana !

Speaking of Attorney General Nolan'i
transcript of his testimony before the Lewli
and Clark county grand Jury Mr. Nell de
dared that it was colprcxl throughout. Hi
gave an instance ) In which he was quoted n-

Bayltj'g Miat ho Old hot know that any mone
had been spent In the Clark conten-

t."I.said
.

," hu continued , "that I did no
think any money was corruptly ppent. I np-

llnvu .tho word 'Corrupt' wns Intuntloimll
left out. "

"Has Mr. Clark a mortgage for $25,000 ni

the Helena Independent ? " asked Mr. Faulk-
ner. ' '

.

"Ho ha a mortgage for $21,600 , and I pa
him bis Intercut regularly , " responded Mi-

Nell.
" ' ' '' " ". .

Thn committee- also heard William M-
eDermott , another * of the clco friends nn
staunch lupportrr * of Senator Clark In hi
content for 'the senate. Probably the mos
Interesting testimony of tliu day wuu-

Mateincut by McDennoU to tbe effect t-

haHoosi's Pills
Do not grliK ! nor Irritate the aHmen-
t ry canal. They act gently yet
promptly , clenuse cUvctuoIly and

S01U by all ' ccnta.

Clark hal made him a present of $5,000
after his election to1 the senate to pay1 htm-

Mi( Dermott ) for his services in the con ¬

test. He alsp testified that'he had ex-

pended
¬

about J22.000 In the legislative ) and
senatorial elections. The major portion of
this money had been received , from Clark's
son , but the witness contended" that It waa
all spent for legitimate purposes-

.nt

.

Honolulu.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 13. Consul General
Hay wood at Honolulu h s'sent the State de-

partment
¬

a very Interesting dispatch on
the methods adopted In that-city to stanip
out the bubonic plague. Ho says : "The
city has been'divided Into forty districts ,

each presided over by nn Inspector , who la
responsible to the central committee for the
health and perfect sanitary , condition ol
every house In hl.s dlntrict. , Ho divides his
district Into subdlstrlcts so'puiall that the
Inhabitants can be inspected by one man
In an hour.

Washington ( | cs.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 1 ? . ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Congressmen Gamble and Hurke to-

day recommended C. 0. Standahl for post-
msftter

-

at Wtist Point , MInnehaha county,

S. D. . and Frank Sedleck at Vodnany , Bon
llommo county , S. I) .

The secretary of the Interior today ap-

pioved
-

for patent to the Union Pacific
Railroad company 138,984 acres of land It-

th Cheyenne ( Wyo. ) land district.

POLICE STATION PICKUPS

KCIIIN ( ; iciiiu-il from ( he Illotler in
( InCitv .lull In the < ; lltl-

CU.v-

."Shanty"

. .

Campbell , SI Button and Ed
Davis went Into Hilly Gerke's Market sa-

loon at the corner of Eleventh and Howard
streets about 8 o'clock Tuesday night and
made a rough house. They had done tht
same thing In the afternoon , but tbe nlghl-
bartender. . Jack Cuslck , was not built on
that plan and , aided by his- friend , George
Thomas , attempted to suppress the Insur-
rection. . This only made matters wor e

and Officer. Lahey gathered in the whole
crowd to Jaco a charge ot disturbing the
peace by .'fighting. purlng the melee
"Shunty's'V-Jiand came In' contact with .-

1ftnlfe nffdT jrecelved a bad put on. the palm
Otliers of "the crowd, alsojhad jibysical re-

mlmlerRof
-

.the rcfVi'.-
TEd

- * *- , .'
Sparks' became so attached Tuesdaj

evening to"a mackintosh' belonging to A

Jacobs of 416 Stfuflh.'TcnUi streef that Office-
iLahey found It necc-ssary to .arrest him.

James IJ. Allen was arrested Tuesday bj
Sergeant Hudson for-cutting Johnny Nu-

gent's face with a pocketknlfo In the saloor-
at the southeast 'corner of Thirteenth am
Dodge streets about' '1 o'clock in the morn-
in ? .

Miss Heseic Hamilton , In whose prcscnc (

Frank G. Jackson attempted to commit sui-

cide Monday night In the Dodge hotel , wu
released from custody , but is under bond
to appear later If wanted.

This week's first session of the Haxtei
bigamy case was held Tuesday night it
police court. Some of the principal wit-
nesses , Including the defendant , were ex-

itnlned. . The moat Interesting features per
iapa were when all the attorneys , the wit-

ness and the judge would talk at the sarni
time , x'ach endeavoring to be heard abovi
the re t. The colored population was wel
represented at the session.-

It
.

was reported from the Prcsbyterlai-
lospltal late Tuesday night that Franl

Johnson , the man who shot himself bccaust
lie could not stand Infatuation , was ntil
getting along as veil as coull; bo expected
although no opinion would be expressed a
to the probable * outcome.

When Mlllard Iltirnam returned to hi
boarding house at loll Webster street abott
10:30: Tuesday night , ho fdund the landlon
und landlady, llr. and Mrs. Harry Dcpulstcr
vigorously engaged in actlvo hostilities am
Incidentally Breaking up the furniture. Llki-

a good fellow he essayed the role of peace-

maker nnd attempted to relieve Mr. De-

pulster of a dangerous looking tnifu h
nourished In his hand. When Uurnam go
through making peace ho went to the sta-

tlcn to have the wounds In his hands sewci-
up und dressed. Lloth ho and Uepujstcr wer-
arrctitcd nnd will have to tell Judgcr Gordoi
all about it. The woman trekked away an'
could not he found-

.Olllcer
.

Haldwln , the all-around athlete , de-

sires to deny tha statement published li

another paper that IKV.IB now training
pugilist for a flght t.uon to he pulled off.

OLD MAN'S PLAN IS FQILEI-

Itflllf IVI'N IlltlM-l'tTO lit ( III * I.IIHl Mil

infill nnd , ) lin Knil > l r
from Taklm ; u Ilrlilc.

John Kndylor. 7 ? years old , made a
effort Tuesday afternoon to marry 15year-
nd! .Inslo Nurov. ski nnd ho would have sue
ceeded lut! for the Interference of his rola-
tive. . who declared ''him tohe in nerd of
guardian , The paientn of the girl ha-

ilvcn their consent to the marriage. Ar-
plication was made; by ibo old man's chil-

drcu for the appointment of a guardlu
and the easn will bo heard by Judgu Vli-
iccnualer of the Bounty euurt. Meunwhil
the wedding Is deferred. Had the old roa-

lii'en given a half hour lunger he woul
have secured the licence ami them the effort
of his children to prevent the wedding woul
have counted for naught.

There Is a romance In the story of thi-
cenirtehlp. . It Is said that the aged suite
has for several months been In the- hub
ot holding clandestine meetings with h
prospective brldu in Haincom park , ties
which place she lives. They finally secure
the favor of her parents and the opposl-
tlon from the other ldo of ( ho houto cam
an a surprise , for the whltu-halred suite
wan not aworo that his relatives anticipate
hi * Intentions , rt U said that ho Is wort-
al'out' 5.000 and that he has promised th :

his money and property shall-her given to h
sweetheart In the event of marriage an
this Is ono of the objections , It U said , thi
prompted the .Interference. Judge Vlnsor-
hnlur will makes a ruling on the case I

the next few days. Thu application fc
guardianship IN based on the allegutlo
that Kndylor Is not mentally responslb-
lor his actions.

ALLISON ON FINANCE BILL

Ohet an Outline of tbe Mennre , Repljing-
to All Qneations.

CLIMAX OF A LONG DEBATE ON MONEY

llnnkliiu Mi-mlirr uf tlir Plnnncc
Committee .MnKr * n lritnu mill

I.ticlcl ArKiiiii <* nt.luiici uf .N-

cWASHINGTON.

-

. Feb. 13. The financial
delate In the senate reached its climax
today. Two great speeches , one In favor
of the pending senate substitute measure
and the 'other In opposition to It , were de-

livered
¬

, and both were listened to by sen *

ators with close attention.
The first was delivered by Allison , the

ranking member of the finance committee.-
He

.

had been an attentive listener to the
speeches delivered on the other side of the
chamber and In the course of his argument
he presented his answers to the points raised
agAlnst the jiemllirs senate bill.

Jones of Nevada declared that the bill
was vicious and unwarranted , conferring toj
great power upon national banks and fasten-
ing

¬

the country to a gold currency. Ho
discussed the question from a historical and
phlloftophlo viewpoint.-

Tomorrow the senate will begin the dls-

cuesjon
-

of the bill anil amendments under
the ten-mlnutc rule-.

. Allison ? ald that after , cardful considera-
tion

¬

the senate committee had regarded It
wiser to deal with 'thepending , questions
In accordance with the provisions of the
ficnare measure than .In accordance with the
house bill. ' Asserting that ho never had
supposed there was any doubt In the minds
of anybody that this country was on n gold
standard , Teller inquired If in 1S73 th
gold standard was made the standard ol-

value. .

Allison replied that the' dollar was made
the unit by the act of. 1S73.

Tell r : "Then . I will ask tho. senator II-

we were on a silver standard from 1792 to-

1S73 ? " .

"We were not , " emphatically replied Alli-

son. . "The standard of value was not pro-

claimed
¬

In the act of 1732. That act pro-

vided
¬

that the two metals , silver and gold ,

should hold a relative value of fifteen ounces
of silver to one ounce of gold. We there-
fore had a double standard of value. "

Ho said that since the enactmqnt of the
law of 1873 there had not passed current a

single dollar of any kind of United States
money that was not on an absolute parity
with the gold dollar. Concluding this por-

tion
¬

of his remarks , Allison said :

Ilc-Knuetliitr I.ntv of 18711-

."I

.

assert that In passing this bill we arc
but re-ennctlng practically the provisions ol
the law of 1873. We arc reiterating the
existing law. The present bill makes the
greenbacks absolutely redeemable In gold
coin. In no sense does the bill provide foi
the elimination of greenbacks from bur cur
rency. I want to reiterate that there Is

not a provision In the first section of the
senate substitute that is not now a part ol
the law or that has not been the practice ol

the government since 1S79. "
Tlllman Inquired it Allison had not sup-

i ported President Cleveland's efforts to so-
'

euro the repeal of the Sherman law In 1893

Allison said he had insisted Cleveland to thai
extent , but he had tnken occasion also tc-

criticise the democratic party for Its attl-
tudo

-

on the money question since-
."Well

.

, I merely Interposed my remarks , '

safd Tillman , "in order to get the senator t (

absolve the democratic party from all re-

sponsibility for Grover Cleveland. He neve ;

was a democrat. "
"I will absolve the democratic party fron

responsibility fet -Mr. Oley.elandrdplja;

Allison , suavely , "and at the sameftlme wll
absolve Cleveland from responsibility for tlv
democratic party. I know that .he does no
care to accept such a responsibility. '

( Laughter ) .

Lindsay of Kentucky inquired whether U

case there should be a deficit , the gold ob-

tnlned from the sale of bonds under the bll
could bo used to pay current expenses of th (

governmcnt-
."Under

.

the provisions of the senate sub-

stltute , to' which I nm directing my re-

marks , " replied Allison , "these bonds , foi

obtaining gold can be sold only when thi
reserve falls below $50,000,000 , and I wan
hero and now to express my firm convictlot
and belief that it will never be necessarj
under the bill to sell bonds fen .that pur-

pose. . "
"But , " persisted Lindsay , "will not thi-

ultlmato rcbult bo the retirement of thi
greenbacks ? "

"Under the bill , " replied Alllscn. "thi
greenbacks cannot bo retired. I want to sa ;

that the retirement of the greenbacks , o

any other part of our money , should neve-

bo attempted without the most carefu
scrutiny and tbe wisest consideration of thi
legislation providing for it.-

IIK

.

CioM (> rlil-

In response to another question by Lind
Bay , Allison said that the Greenbacks undo-

the provisions of the pending bill practical ! ;

ttouid be a gold CL-rtlflcatc and , he added
"it is so now. "

Allison said that the bill did not provld-
for the exchange of silver notes for gold be-

cause the committee did not deem It ncccs-

sary. . The faith of the government had'beti
pledged to maintain them at a parity am
that pledge had not been broken. We wonli

never disgrace and degrade ourselves by al-

lowing thccu to go to a discount.
The provisions for the issue of silver cer-

tincatw) of $10 and under , ho said , had bet-i

placed lu the hill owing to the popular do-

manrt for small bills ,

"Suppose next summer a demociatle prcnl

dent was elected , " Interrupted Tlllman. "
know you think that Impossible , but mlrarle
have happened. Suppowo a democratic prcs !

clout should talte U into hln head to ells

crimlnato against gold , how could sllvc
dollars bo maintained at parity if they ar
not redeemable In gold ? "

"You must catch your hare bcfsro yo''

can cat him. " replied Allison , amid laughtoi-
"This scheme of finance then reals upoi

the continued suprein&cy of the party l-

ipowtr ?"
"Not nt all ," replied Allison. "I am speak-

Ing of silver ccrtlllcntcB , not of the jirob-
nli'llty' of the election cf a democratic presl-

dent. . "
Allen liitorpoHCd to say that hlw ohjoctlo :

to the hill wits that the whole power to Isau
mousy would be turned over to the nation.n-
banks. . Allison replied that under the bll
every dollar of our currency must and woul
remain in circulation. The tall would no

was the dog.-

In
.

conclusion , Allison said :

"Thcro la no concealment , no prevarlca-
ticn in this bill. It contains nothing tha-

Is not plainly written on Its face. We main-
tain that the provision of this bill will main-
tain In good times and In bad tlmr ou
standard of value. I say now. as my fin
conviction of its truth , that the man wh

' falls to como to Its support , cither hccaux-

he iu in favor of free coinage of silver a

for come other reason , will fall of his dut-
to Ills constituents and to hla country. "

JlMM'H AlltlllCOllUfH till* Kill.-

At

.

the conclusion cf Alllson'a npocc-

Joiici * contluued the debate In a gpecc
strongly antagonizing the provisions of th
pending bill-

."This
.

measure. " he ild , "Is the cllma-

of ifl'orts that have been made since J869 t

abolish the use of silverU Is certain tha
there will bo additional legislation p re tie n te-

at.. some subsequent date to retire the 1346 ,

000.000 of greenbacks. The gold standar
advocates know that It would not do to at

' tempt to carry through all of their plans z
'

once. That would be a shock to the Amerl-

II

-an people There will be alro an effort In
the near future to retire the treasury nctes-

"This will afford an opportunity for
tbe national bunks to regulate the
voliKae of all money sate only
gold and silver coin. Thu *. an aggregation
of private banking corporation * will exerclM-
th tnvcrelftn function of lijulng money
ItMtead of that function being vested In the
government alone. "

TRIBUTE PAID TO CHICKERING-

Oer.il Member' * Ilc k Draped nnd-
Wrrntheil with l-'Iimor * Hnn ie-

Ailjhnirn * nn Mnrk ot lltspccl.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 13. The members ol
the New York delegation held n meeting as
soon as they were appraised of the death ol-

Ilepresentatlve Chlckcrlns and appropriate
resolutions were drafted for presentation to
the house. The dead member's desk was
draped and wreathed In flowers when the
house met nt noon.-

A
.

joint resolution Increasing tbe limit ol
cost cf the new government printing office
$429,000 on account of Increased cost ol
building mnterlal was adopted.-

A
.

bill to extend the period of the
suspension of certain laws relating to the
War department for another year from
-March 1 was adopted.-

Mr.
.

. I'ayno of Nrw Ycrk then made the an-

nouncement
¬

of Mr. Chlckerlng'S death. At
some future time , he said , ho would ask
the house to pay flttlns tribute to the hlsh
character and distinguished services of the
deceased.

The resolutions prepared by the New York
delegation were then adopted and the follow-
ing committee was appointed to attend the
funeral : Messrs. Sherman of New York
Babcock of WisconsinCummlngs of New
York , Llttauer of New York , DeGrafTcnrelt
of Texas , Davidson of Wisconsin , Glllett ol-

NpW York , Alexander of New York and Otej-
of Virginia.-

At
.

12:25: p. m. , as a further mark of re-

spect , the house adjourned.-

TO

.

PASS PACIFIC CABLE BILL

House Cfiiiiiulttve Di-cldeN to Honor !

1'nvoralily AloiiK ( lie Ilues of
the Shu nil a 11 Hill.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 13. The house com-

mittee on interstate and foreign commerce
today decided by a vote of S to a to reporl-
a Pacific cable bill along the lines of the
Sherman bill , defeating by 5 to S the Corliss
proposition for a government ownership.

The vote In the committee does not com-
mit the committee to the Sherman bill as
drawn , but only to the general Idea whlct-
H contains private ownership , with a gov-

ernment subsidy for twenty years. The bll
was taken up today by the committee , bu
little progress was made. The bill authorizes
the post-master gmeral to contract with at
American cable company for the payment bi-

ii the United States of not to exceed $400,001
per year for twenty years for the trans-
mission of government messages from thi
Pacific coast to Honolulu , Guam , Manila
Hong Kong and such points In Japan as thi
contractor , with the approval of the gov-

ernment of Japan , may select.

ARMY APPROPRIATION BILLS

See in I IIK : Iiicrfue In Acuouutcd foi-
b >- I'UNNnnr.or I.'rice nt Ie-

ilclcncj
-

- Hill ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 13, Tbe house com-
mittee on military , affairs today completci
the army appropriation bill , $111,700,361
against JSOOSOJ.04 In the bllj rfpr the cur-
rent year. The .gVcat seeming' Increase ii

accounted for by th't ? fact that the appropri-
aliens for the cu"i en't fiscal year were Inade-
quate ,and the urgent. , deficiency bill re-

cently passed tarried d large
*

additional .ap :

proprlatlon toViSe a'rmy thu"currcni
year. The bill'Infcludes an appropriation o
$450,530 for ctbie' alid telegraph , lines te

connect the military' posts in Alaska wltl
headquarters at St. Michaels and ? 100,00f
for military bridges and roads In Alaska.

Contractor * Cane Continued.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 13. The applicatlor

for removal of Colonel John F. Gaynor , Ed-

ward M. Gaynor , William T. Gaynor anc
Benjamin D. Greene , members of the At-

lantic Contracting company , jointly Indictee-
In Savannah , Ua. , with former .Captain , Car-
ter , United States.engineers , for conspiracy
was made to Judge Brown of the Unltec
States district court.

Counsel for the .contractors pleaded foi
time to get their case in presentable shape
saying that Commissioner Shields' declsloi
that there was probable cause to hold thi
accused had only been rendered on Saturda ;

last. Judge Brown set Saturday next fo
the hearing of the arguments nnd coutlnucc
the bonds In which the accused at presen
enjoy their liberty.

Porto HI (Ml ii Coffee Kviiorts ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 13. Tbe intercstlnj
statement was made today by the War de-
partment that the total exports of coffci
from the island of Porto Rico from tbe dati-
of American occupation to November 30
1899 , was 53,243,025 pounds , valued at $6,139 ,

!) fi. . Of the amptint exported during th
period mentioned France received 21501.17
pounds , valued at ? 2,563CS3 Spain , S,012,69i
pounds , valued at $900,729 ; Italy. B7273.Y
pounds , valued at S5G27S1. The Unltei

| States received 260S.GI2 pounds , valued a

209339. The annual average exports o-

coffee during the years 18S7-1891 was 40 ,

49,000 pounds , valued nt $1,945,00-

0.I'lll

.

for r>. Trust Committee.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 13-tncpresentativi

Hall of Texas today Introduced in the bousi-
a resolution appointing a special commlttei-
ot nine members , not more than five to be-

long to any ono political. party , to when
shall ho (iubmlttcd nil resolutions , bllli
resolutions or amendments relating to trust
cir. monopolies and the regulation and sup
preiislon thereof, with Inatructlons to brlni-
iu a general bill for that purpose.

NOT VERY ELEGANT.AV-

orlcuU

.

l.ikp n C'un'N Cud ,

A gentleman In Northampton , Mass. , whi
requests that his name bo kept from print
had a curious cxptiluice with coifco drink
lug , Ho aluteH that when ho was nccustomci-
to 'the ito: of conco ho would , afte-
every racul , belch up saa and more or les-

colfce would CJIDC with It. A port of 1

would run bnc. ! < down his throat , and an hi-

II faays. Imitating In a way the manner of i

' cow chewing a cud. Ho deprecates the In
' elegant Illustration , but knows uf no othc-

v.. ay to explain the condition.-
Ho

.

says further that ho was puzzled fo-

a very lons.tlmo to account for a sallov
complexion and bilious condition , with
heavy , dull , miserable feeling after th
meals , and no medicines or treatment woul1
remove the dlillculty. "A friend warnei-
me that coffee UJIH the cause of my trou-

jj hies , but I could not bring myself to be-

llevu this , until after a time I made th
experiment of. leaving oft cotton
and look up I'ostum Food Coffee-

."To
.

iny surprise , the Ilia all quickly stol
am ) I UI" now healthy and In prim

condition. I know what I nm talkliii
about wlu'ii I say that with some people
colfee causes 'jeUhlng uf gas and meet dlsa-
Keating and dlsagreeabla features. It als
causes headaches , constipation , blotches am
Jaundice , with a general upsetting am
breaking down of tbe ueivotu system , i
persisted In. I know also that these trou
bleu will illsapcar when coffee Is given u

and Postutn Cereal Food Coffee uted In It-

placp. ."
The name of this gentleman will be fur

nltihel by the 1'ontum Cereal Co. , Ltd. , Bat
tie Creek , Mich. , ujiun application.

NOT MUCH riME FOR TRUSTS

Delegates at Ohictjo Oeofereace Occopitd
with Other Subjscta.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP AND FREE SILVER

Action Tnlet-n Fnvorliitt llntlt I'rotiu-
ltloin

-
OutliitniiliHl SK'nUr| Ite-

fn
-

ir Ininieur tlfcnunr nf-

I'nrtlMut'hlji Slum n.

CHICAGO , Feb. 12. After a heated de-

bate
¬

the resolutions committee of the anti-
trust

¬

conference today decided to report In
favor ot government ownership of railroads
and for their seizure on payment of actual
value and without payment for "watered
stock or other fictitious values. "

There was a sharp discussion In the com-

mittee
¬

and several tilts between members
brought on by an effort to make the pint-
form read as It had been drawn up , that the
government should seize the railroads on
payment of actual value "nnd without pay-

ment
¬

for franchise values. " Unanimous
action was finally obtained by cutting out
the words "franchise values" and Inserting
Instead the phrase "watered stock or other
aptlliouB values. "

The commlitec alno unanimously favored
direct popular legislation as a means of
obtaining the result.

The discussion in the committee room
far outranked the deliberations of the main
body of the conference. Ignatius Donnelly ,

John V. Altgeld. A. I'. McQuIrk of Iowa anl
George Fred Williams urged the committee
to strike from the resolutions proposed a
statement that any payment for railroads
should be exclusive of franchise value-

."This
.

Is n long flght. " said Altgeld ,
'"and-

It will be years before we come to the actual
discussion of the proposition on which we
are to base payment. Let us not encumber
the discussion now. "

"If we had encumbered Ihe proposition to
free slaves with n statement of what we
would do for them we would never have
freed them , " said Donnelly.

Henry George , jr. , however , took the
other side of the question. "We are going
before the people , " he said. "Let us go

with the whole , plain truth and let them
judge for H. "

SliniiNon Xot n. Spring Chicken.
Jerry Simpson also favored this view , de-

claring
¬

that he had had years of experience
with this question In Kansas. His declara-
Ubn

-

brought a warm tiff with Representa-
tive

¬

McQuIrk-
."You

.

are not the only one who has had
experiences , " said the latter.-

"Well
.

, I'm no spring chicken , anyway , "

replied the Kansas statesman.-
"Your

.

feathers have all been plucked al-

ready
¬

, " retorted his Iowa opponent.
Many startling statemenls were made be-

fore

¬

Ihe commlltee , among them by Presi-

dent
¬

M. L. Lockwcod , In which he said that
before the government ownership was
finally secured it would be necessary to im-

peach
¬

at least one justice of the federal
supreme court. The committee also con-

sidered
¬

a proposition to recommend to the
attention cf congress Senator Pcttlgrew's
bill for government ownership of rallroadc ,

but It was voted down.
The night session was In the form of a-

mass meeting which was held at the audi-

torium
¬

and brought out some of the strong-
est

¬

speakers among the delegates , Including
John P. Altgeld , F. S. Monnett. Samuel M.

Jones , John S. Crosby , George Fred Wil-

liams

¬

apd , Tom L. Johnson.
President Lockwood of the antitrusti-

league'sald tonight : "This is a remarkable
gathering in iriany respects. Every delegate
paid his own railroad fare here and the
speakers are all volunteers. The league has

' not spent a dollar in prompting the move-

menl.

-
. Thills not like iT political conven-

tion

¬

, as wo'have no nromiscs"tp make or
offices to give. I firmly believe that this
gathering is the beginning of a movement
which will wipe every malevolent trust
from the country within a few years. "

President Lockwood regrets that W. J-

.Bryan's
.

name was mentioned In the discus-

sions

¬

and declares it was his Intention to

keep politics out of the conference. It has
been decided to limit all future addressee in
the conference to twenty minutes , in order
to get through with the program-

.Cnrrenoy
.

HIM i* Denounced.
The following resolutions were adopted

and it was resolved to telegraph a copy to
members of the United Stales senale :

"Whereas , There has been passed by Ihe
house of reperesenlatlve-s a bill known us
the currency bill , which bill Is now pending
In the senate of the United States , and

"Whereas , By said bill and by the Benalc
amendment It is proposed by law to extend
further special and exclusive privileges to
favored classes , and

"Wherns , Said bill and amendments , If
enacted into law. would relegate to the
national banks the governmental right to
issue currency , bestow an Immense bonus
upon the bondholders , give a bounty of at
least $ jOO. W.OOJ to the national Danks ; de-

monetize
¬

silver and all paper money to dol-

lars
¬

; make nil debts heretofore contracted
and hereafter to bo contraclud payable in
gold ; plare 11 111 the power of the money-
holding und money-lendlnrr class 10 contract
the currency at will awl to possess them-
selves

¬

of tlip properly of the people at-

pleasure ; and. In short , enthrone the
money ollgirihy. establish a continental
Kank trust , enslave the people and destroy
the republic to ihe end inal free govern-
niciit

-
! may perish from Die earlh. Now ,

therefore , be It-

Kesolvtd , That this conference hereby ut-

ters
¬

Its most solemn protest against this
most Infamous measure. And bo It fur-
ther

¬

Itesolvcd , that Iho chairman of this con-

ference
¬

Is hereby Instrucled to appoint ft
committee of seven member ? to jircparn a
memorial against said outrage , who ahnll-
bo requested to eo to iho capital of Iho
nation for the purpose ? of presenting this
protest to both houses of congress of the
United Stales. And be II further

Resolved , That we warn the people of
the United States of this new menace to
their liberty und emll upon them every-
where

¬

-9 meet totfathcr at their court-
house * . .ml In their school houses and
other public places ami thunder their pro-
test

¬

against the moat- audacious , dangerous
and oppressive measure ever presented te-
a legislative body by a pet ot conspirators.

These resolutions were presented to the
conference by Judge Fleming of Kentucky
when 'Judge Heeman finished his speech ,

and were adopted hy a rising vote.
Immediately after the adoption of the

Fleming resolutions Amusl Thornton of New
| York notllltd the presiding officer that bo-

II would refuse to deliver the speech for which
' ho was scheduled today. Mr. Thornton

made no statement on the Iloor of the con-

ference
¬

regarding the matter , but In ( in In-
tcrvlcw later explained his reasons for re-

futing
¬

to take furlhcr part In the confer-
ence.

-

, .

"I was assured , " ho cald , "that thlfi w 6-

to bo n non-partisan gut boring. I had
that assurance over the hlgmituro of Presi-

dent
¬

Lockwood of the Anti-Trust league ,

i und I am certain that be does not approve
of the partisan resolution against the cur-

reiiny

-

bill. Mr. Lockwood wns not present
when the resolutions were adopted , and If ho
had been hero they might huvo met a dif-

ferent
¬

fate. I have positively refused to
address the conference and will not be fur-

ther
¬

Identified with | t , as I consider that
today's action makes It a partisan gatherI-
ng.

-

. "
The conference tonight Iwued nn address

to the people , with this platform :

AVIiiit llnI'ltilfoiiu DrinailiN ,

Wher ;a In the opinion of the natiunu-
luntltrusl conference. assembled nt 'hl-

' cage February 12. 13 and 11 , 1WO , the Jusi-
uivJ trim remedy for thp combinations
known ns trusts , which consist of corpora-
tions

¬

and natural iwnanit conirollliiK lesal-
lied and special privileges. Is ihe abolition
cif thotio privileges : und

I Whereas , the leKallzed privilege of tele-
graph inonoMly| , Ihe legalized privilege ot-

ii protection ugalnst foreign competition with
American iroods controlled Ijy iruuls , the

i legalized privilege of monopolizing the ls ua-
II of paper money and the legalized prlvl-
1 leges ln Ident lo the private) ownership of
railways are- potent faclors In creating and

rust * t'.cfare bII . .1

First -That oonRr * iKr immHu'p-
tep , utvlcr th * pA i . ' . mil Tt | ruiin-

or .itherwlw. A * m > b" 1rne 1 th" mo t-

'Xp M ! nt ( but in any event hy imymn th
Just value , Irrespective ot entered floi-K or
other fictitious vulue* . of ny proprty
taken r nlmnM io (. t b1lsh tht tlP-
grnph

-

anrt telophnmi *yst rn * of the United
PtntM as adjunct * of the JJtotMce d-

pnrtmer.t
-

rM MibJftt to It * oprattif. .

Secomt That ningrMa deip.v. nil mm re*
that have been or may proposed n'l , ' r-
peal nil that no * rtavt tne amtln of .

private o.irporatlon may acquit *
ot the volume of th iirculttlnffi-

n"Hum anrt create a banklnf trust.-
Thfr'l

.

That trf* trtrlff shall no longer t-

cmpioyiu
>

to fost r ami buttr* * trusts but
that congress shall filiv-e on th fr * Hit
all aitlcle * . the ,*ale uf whit h In th * United
States Is controlled by truet.

Fourth-Thai congress tnke Immediate
* tep , under the ixiner of eminent domfcln-
or otherwise. n tuny be deemed the more
expedient ( but In nny etent toy payin * thi!
jujt value. Irrespective of watered stock or
other rk tltioun vnlue , of any property takenor condemned ) , to take , own and operate
the Interstate rail hlghwnys now owned and
nitrated by private persons or raHway cor-
porations

¬

; nnd
Whereon , The political power of the tru-ts

rise In their frequent representations In nnJ
control of ihe home* of leKltlntlon , we rro-
mirrnd

-
the adoption of thv system knownan tltrcrt legislation ; it, rrmke government

once more as of rlpht It otmht to be and as
was conceived alike by Th..mas JeffersonntiJ Abraham Llm-oln. a government of thepeople. , for the people and by the people-

.Itcadtiitliin
.

for I-'rce llninro.-
At

.

the afternoon i-easion Hoticrt A. Nett-
o ( Oklahoma presented the following re o-

hitlons
-

, which were unanimously adopted :
>y'herei.< , TJil * government In the past

had granted million *! of a : rei ot public do-
m.ilrr

-
tt> rallro.nl corporations anil are today

granting . .rightof way through govern-
ment

¬

lands to railroad corporations ; and ,
Whereas , This conference believes In the

principle of"equal rlfthW to all , with spe-
cial

¬

privileges , tonone ; " and.
Whereas , The republican , democratic and

populht national conventions of 1MKJ prom *

l. ed free homesto' the settlers upon gov-
ernment

¬

lands , therefore , bo It-

ttwolvcd , That It I ? the desire ot till ?
conference that congress extend to the set-
tlers

¬

upon government lands the same cd-
vnntazfe

-
* that have been given to railroad

corporations , and grant to Buld pettlcrs
free homes by the Immediate passage of
the free homes bill now sending In con ¬

gress.
Thomas L. Johnson of Ohio , chairman o'

the committee ou permanent organization ,

reported In favor of Frank S. Monnett.
former attorney general of Ohio , for perma-
nent

¬

chairman of the conference. Mr. Mon ¬

nett was escorted to the chair. He spoke
briefly , introducing C. J. Uuell of Minnesota.
. General J. B. Weaver ofIowa was the
next speaker. He said :

Wenvrr Talks of .Money ,

"In their origin and throughout their de-

velopment trusts , great and small , are es-

sentially
¬

Imperialistic. Their fruit , how-
ever

¬

alluring and tempting , ripens only in
the deadly shade of despotism. They are
simply intolerable In a country whose se-

tled

- -
policy is that of freedom. A republ. .

whose Industries are dominated by trusts is
already stricken with a fatal malady a

deadly paralysis , and can only be rescued
by united and heroic action. Where bs
leading Industries are dominated by tnis s

the government may be republican In form
but It will be found to be monarc-h'al' in-

spirit and administration. The trusts in t'3
last analysis and best 'definition , is simp y
organized criminal aggression In business

"Conscience and the golden rule those
divine restraints which should qualify and
temper all human transactions , are ex-

cluded
¬

from Its business code. Its law Is-

force. . It holds no parry with Its vi 'tajs-
it looks to a largo military establishme" '
and not to the affection and support of the
people for safety ; H demands that the plun-
dered

¬

classes shall be held In subjection
The trust Is ful brother to militarism , the
twain are of one' blood and both are blaik
with the guilt of Cain. Each In Its sphere
destroys human life and lays desolate human
habitation. The skull anct crossbones or
crouching panther should be blazoned as a
trade mark across- the door of the council
chamber , where trust magnates and ben-

eficiaries
¬

meet to plot the plunder of man-
kind

¬

-. . - - - -, - . i , . , . . . ,

"Can we not all see that the -power which
controls the money output of a nation has
in its hands the controllng attribute of sov-

ereignty
¬

and nolds the whole body of the
people and all lines of business at Its mercy ?

If they can , as now proposed , strike down
all classes of money recognized In the con-

stitution
¬

except gold , which Is already
within their control and will there remain ,

held simply as redemption fund , and
largely In the shape of gold bars , ready for
shipment to Europe , then they will have a
clear field , with all rivalry eliminated. "

M. C. Wetmore , the tobacco manufacturer
of St. Louis , addressed the conference on
his personal experience with trusts , Mr-

.Wetmoro
.

declared that the trust promoter
is the worst enemy of the human race. The
pi elective tariff , he declared , was the foun-
dation

¬

of the modern trust and Its concom-

itant
¬

evils. The farmers , be asserted , now
feel safe from the encroachment of the
tri-s-ts , but there is nothing to prevent the
monopolies from entering agricultural fields
when the other avenues of Industry have
brei'' exhausted.-

Mrs.
.

. Helen M. Cougar of Indiana fol-

lowed.

¬

. She wns' the first woman speaker
at the conference. She *..vaslldly cheered
throughout. Ex-Congrensman Jerry Simp-
sun of Kansas caruo next. Chairman Mou-

nett
-

read a telegram from United States
Scrator Mason , regretting that he could not
hi present.-

A

.

meeting was held at the Auditorium
tcnight , at which President Lockwood and
Frank Monnett , former attorney general of
Ohio , spoke. ,

AiuIiuNNndiir < ! lv ' n Iliiiiiiut'1.-
ST.

.

. PETEUSDUna , Feb. 13. The United
States ambassador , Charlemange Tower.
gave a dinner this evening to the members
of the diplomatic corps In St. Petersburg.

PEOPLE TESTIFY.- .

Reference That is Surely Worth

| Looking Up-

.An

.

Omnlin Mnn Who Tells His
Friends What lias Done Him

.Much Good. '

Wo tylll tell you what will cure tbe worst
kind ot a case of backache caused from 'the
kidneys , Wo will not only tell you , but will
refer you to people In all walks of life In

the city of Orruha who have used Kld-ne-
olds with the 'best results. We- ask you to
read thla statement from Mr. O. H. Parker ,

BnKlneer City Jail , who lives at 2518 North
1Mb street , who says : "It any person Is
doubtful or skeptical rewarding ( be ppwor-

of Morrow's Kld-ue-olda to relieve or cure
kidney backn-juo. ibeumallsm , nervousness ,

restlessness. Indigestion or bloating of stom-
ach

¬

, hot flashes and chilly sensations and
other symptoms of disordered Kidneys I
would advlee a fair trial of Kld-no-olds. I-

suffved from , and was greatly annoyed from
thfs and other symptoms of kidney trouble
for a loni : time. .Now I am entirely free
from kidney troubles. This wonderlul changB-

In my physical condition was accomplished
by Kld-ne-olds , and it Is the ouly bltlnuy
remedy that I will recommend "

Morrow' * Kld-ne-olds are rot pllli , but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all druggists and by the Myer'BDlllon-
Prug Co-

.Mulled
.

ou receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow 4 Co. , CbenmM , Sprlug-
fluid , hl-

o.YIN

.

MARIAN !

M-riani Wjne. World Taraout Tonio-

UKFUSIJ 8UH8TITUTKSVlii Jlurl-
unl

-

J-i on wle ut druh-eteir through ,
out the win Id. Tliu"sh Imltntlon may
b c-orisldfi -<l tlifv-hlghe-H' comyllmcnt.
the public IH especully tuutloind-
aitalnat ub.i'llute-s and Imitations at-

tempted
-

owing to the popularity of Vln.-

Murlnnl. .

CURED HIS CATARRH.

President Arthur *. IXp ricnc * uitli
( .alarm Keincilivs.-

A

.

l.oii } Search Finally Secures the
Right One.

After a p r f.n ha < struggled for
wlUl N-h .1 ili* irmi i (| nialiidy >M3i
and i xnju i. * tl.c entire mtsjtory of ,
rm0dlai iif H l-Wefly! ki tioal. An 1

When hf nra'ly mrt. is I h r ( m < ly "rurn hlw omfHcteiy h" ls ut 1 * -v !

ftbout telling others , of the fan. This rx-
r I.-Ur, * why w * so tn.iny prominent
l f-opl 's names In lh i <- < --pnpcW siif > -
Ine to tne merlin .nt v. ni . . t . i

the mraii* of , - . tociia: : u.i-m to i .

The follow-In * leU-r fr m JV Mfi1 . :
thur of tie: tat i9 m.ui l'rmtlt r , . Mi-
.shnll

. -
, Mich. . i an Illustration : S this .'

"Mr. C. E. O ii , MarMia Ml. ' -
Denr Sir : I cofnrm-ficrt to i. >" : - ' -
turrh Tablets with no iiiea tout ih n ido me any uood. A friend t. M m t.i. .

were effective ; thnt they had .nire. !
etc. . so t pnrchatc'-t a box f t titw ;

chnsfd hundrpfl * of i-nmrrh tiatftilf . -

fen without much faith. My o r iii.iv-
caa

:

frlshtful. lly h ail was n * lov ; ' 1

up and I xuKfffd txtremi' ml"ry. Drr'-
nfnen

' , . -

from the nose .it nlifht tnn.lc i r
throat and lunm very bad and. wait in-

constant ffnr of roti urrtptlon. 1 h.i U

ftml coughed nnd emltteil t R to * i

extent that I must huve di ga tel .- . ,
friends. - . .

"Now It ! different. I noti ttl 8n Im-

provement
¬

In my condition the sac-osM
after I hctran taxhwf the -tabirts. Tim flr t
thins they did wax to cl < ar iny head ,

nraduatly my thrat an-J Jur.RH % r.> r-
ll ve-l ami to my HurprUe. my stomach ,
whlrh hft i !* weftk from th ffT < c : i of-
my long .varvlln * case of catarrh , tom-
rnftieivl

-
to Improve , f nrd ji.ty r.n rr.or.- .

Theta xvho he an old CACC Of < ' : atri: 'od nlItn will ththoroughly , ana U-U for the benefit of [

SIH.-H that 1 furnish you with'hsi' tea-
monlal.

- : -
. I never K ve one b foruul f .

nut believe In f+oprletory medicine * a
rule , but' yo ; certainly have u IK* l n-

and
<

I wlh It the sucresn It rkhlv i-

.serves.
.

. Very respectfully yjtir * .

The Tablets are sold by drucgUts t
the name of i > aus ° Catarrh THO-!

cents a box , and where th UrufTK'' ." ! -

not ke " !> them or won : p t iiem: f - n i
they will be mailed. r repui: ] upon r-- . , ;
price by C. C. Oau.s? , .Marshal ! , III. h.-

V

.

aUr 3s of-

sult
a- ! n - -noSjft"y re-

l
¬

from cer' al < ' N 'i.r s-

dlaws InJurr * x * s Ivrln * th
tender ea-s u * ) ' *" ' f d * co-

t - + ' v . b

called In a general way Xervous Debility.
The nerves and glands are nf reeled Tha-

treatmeat must bo one that reaiihi-s tha
entire organism. This Is submitted as
based upon my years of experience In the
treatment of weaknesses of men anil wo ¬

men.Drugs do not cure they simply stim-
ulate

¬

, 1 U-"e electricity bocaune U docj not
stlmulftle' . It Is ' the greatest natural
strenuthenar known to science. It gets way
down .o the foundation of your dlea e
and removes the cause. I Ruarantee to cjrs-
In every case and the results I ur.ir-e!

you to be permanent. I could make it sreat
deal more money If I gave you drusa. but I
could not give you the value for > our
money for drugs cannot cure tli' ? e ob-
stinate

¬

and mortifying disease-

s.Dr.BENNETT'S

.

' ELECTRIC BELT

must not be confounded with tlu cheau
electric and so-calUd electrl bells that
have lately been advertised so extensively.
There Is as much dlffi-rcnce betwen my-

Elctric Celt nnd the others as them Is ba-

tween
-

day and night. My Eleclrlc Belt I.*

the crealeat knov.-n home sclf-trealment for
weak men and women. It Is a perfect and
Ideal remedy , for In It I have overcomn
all the objections to th pld style belts Alt
the cells are double Has soft , silken ,

chamois-covered sponge electrodes that can-
not

¬

burn and bl'ster as do the tr.hor makes
of belts. Do you notice since I have in-

vented
¬

my Bait how others have tvlcd 10 11-

Q

imitate it ? Get the genuine. You want
the brt. The currant can l e instantly
felt and 1 * four times stronger than any
oilier belt upon earth. I have cured over
4,000 patlenls In thin state alone.

Electricity as supplied by my B-Mt will
cure every r.ise of Lost Manhood. Varl'1"-
cele

-

, Impotency , Bexua.1 Weakness In nlthcr
BOX ; restore shrunken or undeveloped or-

gans
¬

, cure Kheumatlim In every form ,

Kidney , Liver nnd Bladder Troubles.
Chronic Conhtlpatlon , Nervous und General
Debility. Dyspepsia , all female- complaint * ,

etc. Call or wrltH today. I will send you
my IPW: book. "The Finding of the Faun-
tain

-

of Eternal Youth ," svmutom blankj-
nnd other literature whlrh will tell you
all about It My electrical Suspensory for
the permanent cure of the various diseases
of men Is free to every irmlo purchaser of
ono of my Belt ?

Electric Belt-

Company ,

II no in 18 to 1 , nouulH * IIIoi-U , Ojlji-

.Ilnydnii
.

* ' , Corrn-r Midi mid IloiItfB-
SI. . . . OMAHA , M3U.

OFFICE HOl'RS From 3:30: a. mtj S:30-

D.

:

. m , Sundays- From 10:10: a. in. to l y. m.-

e.

.

. iii u. . j ' | j 'It'illi, " '
I wltbVljf rtlUlii 'I ol-f m * 'k'i| , i","

tluu aj oj jtur HI j.- ',r"r<
Jj"1 *

f jj° " '

. % . B Ln"'lcTlcr "or I 1J". " " ' "" '
.f turn Mull. ' (' ' . (

'
'J.'i'emi

' KU' '
tutl D till m < r il l.un! n iu < re, JIIJI.A. . ! ' *

j A HIIILI .

"iBATWfiE TODAY
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